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Do you have your
washing done in the
home? If so, your
house is not run effi-

ciently.

;.. d
Troy Laundry

Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

Makes Cooking Easy
Housewives are elated with the first real

Summer Coal. It puts more pleasure and
comfort Into cooking and other homo work,
because It does Its work quickly and does
not heat up the whole house In doing it.

For economy's sake and for your own
comfort, order Kenllworth Summer Coal.
Costs no more than other coals.

KENILWORTH
SUMMER COAL,

- ' -

UP EMIGRATION CANYON
The only canyon retreat around Salt
Lake reached by an electric railroad
and a good automobile highway.

TO PINECREST INN
IS THE ONE BIG SIGHT SEEING

TRIP IN UTAH
Up the eastern hills the car winds
along the great shoulders of the moun-
tains, safely skirting the precipitous
side of deep gulleys, through maple
groves and flower covered glades.

CHICKEN, TROUT AND
,STEAK DINNERS

At this homelike inn in the cool depths
of Pinecrest 6,000 feet up in the
mountains amid the pines.

pANTAGEQ I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway M

NOW PLAYING I
FiiNcliiiithiK, Weird Iluvtiillim MuhIc nml H

Iliilii-IIu- la GlrlH H

Clark's Hawaiians In H
"PARADISE BEACH" I

KEIlVIMiE FAMILY
Clever IIlllInrillHtN H

FIDDES-SWAI- N

EntcrtuIncrH H

CLARK AND CIIAPELLE H
ComeiliiuiM M

MOllHIS AND MEEKER H
Nifty NutN H

Eleventh uhuntcr of "The Secret of the M

Submarine." M

Coulcnt Iioiinc In town, vltli the extra at- - M
t rue t Ion the Old Mormon Trull from Snlt H
liiike to Sun Ileriiiirrtlno In motion picture. PiH
Ilcfruliir rIucN. H

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository
E. A. CULBBRTSON, President H

DcWITT KNOX, M
W. F. EARLS, Cashier H

GEO. G. KNOX. Assistant Cashier H
Capital $300,000.00 H
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00 fMDeposits 4,475.598.00 H

DIRECTORS M
E. A. Culbcrtson, DcWitt Knox, W. V. Earls, Geo. G. H

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kearns, H
G. S. Holmes, David Smith H

Bankintf In All Its Branches JM
Interest Paid On Time Deposits

Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence is sovereign over H
all men to the extent of that sixpence; H
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers H
to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyie. H

A bank balance is stored-u- p power, strength, H
resource; It gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tection as nothing else does. H
Power begins when Saving begins. H

MnmmK CoJEtaMKBRB IESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000 00
I

about how you thought a fellow'd ought to have
as much as two or three thousand dollars salted
down before he asked a girl to marry him. So
after I seen this show and It was all about how
two folks could be happy even if they didn't have
a lot of money, I thought maybe some time " He
paused.

"But I guess it ain't no use. I guess you're
right. A fellow hasn't got no business to ask a
girl" ,

"Say, Ed, interrupted the young woman,
twisting her dainty fingers together while the
pretty color mounted her cheeks, "you hadn't
ought to pay no attention to what I say some-

times. I I talk awful crazy when I get going.
Ma says I'm a fright.

"Honest, I don't ever remember passing such
a remark, and that shows how I couldn't 'a' meant
it, when I don't even remember saying it, don't it?

"Say, Ed," she continued, suddenly jumping
to her feet, "I made some dandy fudge last night!
Let's go out and fill up a little box of it and
let's go out and take a walk. And, say, Ed, if
that show's over to the pitcher showhouse again

.tonight I think it would be kind of nice to go
in and see it, don't you? It's been an awful long
time since I was to a show. I bet it's been most
a couple of weeks." Chicago 'Daily News.

NEW MOVIE CAMERA

Carl E. Akeley of the American Museum of
Natural History has evolved a motion-pictur- e

camera so novel in its construction and operating
features that it gives promise of revolutionizing
at least one of the diversified fields of niotion-pictur- e

photography that of the naturalist and
big game hunter. It is the first motion picture
camera equipped with the necessary mechanism
to enable it to enter the hitherto unexplored
realm of the hand or still camera, and thus place
within the scope of the operator all the vast pos-

sibilities of quick action and instantaneous pho-
tography.

DIGNITY

By George Ade.
The surefire asset of small calibres is dig-

nity. Any one can be dignified. The most need-
ful props are a dark suit of clothes and a set of
vocal chords keyed low. All horse doctors, phren-
ologists and justices of the peace are dignified.
Also the head floorwalker. Also the village r.

Dignity was invented to mask mediocrity.
Profound silence and an air of abstraction may
indicate that the subject is mediating on prob-
lems of international diplomacy or they may no
proofs that a short circuit has been established
between the cerebellum and the medulla oblongata
and the whole works have closed down.

Only those who have moral courage can stand
out in the presence of dignity and be frivolous
and regular. Be a hero. Postpone the attempt
to be dignified until they have placed you on a
satin pillow with a calla lily on the bosom.

Dignity is evaporating. In the days of Daniel
Webster nearly every one was overstarched with
it.

Dignity received a body blow when the frock
coat went out. The dancing craze and Theo-

dore Roosevelt are now after it hard. Some
of us will live to see the day when even a col-

lege professor will be approximately human.

With all our horses sold to Europe, it is dif-

ficult to see how we can give Mexico a stable
government. Syracuse Post-Standar-

Indiana, father of Vice Presidents, this time
presents the country with twins. Chicago Daily
News.


